When five rates of nitrogen fertilizer (0 to 672 kg! ha) were tested in two eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides Bartr. ) plantations 7 and 10 years old in the Mississippi River floodplain , first season volume growth was more than doubled by fertilization . By the end of the third season, the direct effect of fertilization had apparently disappeared although a volume advantage caused by the large initial response was still evident. In one plantation, volume growth for the 3 years after fertilization was greatest at 336 kg Nt ha , and in the other volume growth was greatest at 672 kg NI ha. However, lower rates gave more volume growth per unit of applied N. Fertilizer also increased the N content of herbaceous plants.
N ITROGEN DEFICIENCY is an important problem on m a ny old-field soil s in the Mississippi River floodplain (B lackmo n and Broadfoot, 1969; Blackmon and White , 1972) . Studies have demonstrated that eastern cottonwood (Populus dellodies Bartr.) growt h can be stimulated by fertilization with 168 kg of nitrogen/ ha from ammonium nitrate (B lack m o n and White, 1972) . Less is known , however, abo ut th e re ac tion of cottonwood plantations to various leve ls o f applied nitrogen. This paper describes tree and h erbage response to several rates of N app lied to two esta blished cottonwood plantations in the Miss iss ippi River floodplain.
I A portion of this paper was prese nted be fore Div . S-7 of th e Soil Sc ie nce Society of Ameri ca at the 65th an nua l meeting of the American Society of AgronolllY. Las Vegas, NV . 
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METHODS
The two study plantations are on Crown Zellerbach's Fitler Managed Forest in western Mississippi . The area was in agriculture before fertilizers were commonly used , and its soi ls were depleted of much of their nitrogen.
Both pl an tatio ns were established at about 2 .7-by 2.7-m spacing. Site A was in a 7-year-old plantation on Commerce silt loam. Site B was in a 10-year-old plantation o n Convent silt loam. Both soils , members of the mixed , thermi c family of Aeric Fluvaquents, developed in alluvial deposits from the Mississippi River. The Commerce soil s have 18-35 % clay in the 25-100 c m control section , and the Convent soils have 10-15 % clay. Before treatment , total Kjeldahl N levels in the surface 30 cm were 0 .054 % for the Commerce and 0 .058% for the Convent. Similar soil s in their virgin state contain up to twice these N concentratio ns.
Annual rainfall in th e area averages 125 to 140 cm with approximatel y 60 cm between May and September. Summer rainfall for 1972 was about 25 cm below norm al.
Prior to treatment , trees on site A were 7-to 13-cm DBH (x = 11.7). 10 to 13 m in height (x = 12 .2), and the stand contained 34.6 m"/ha total stem volume . On site B trees we re 8-to 12-cm DBH (X = 10.2). 8 to II m in height (x = 9 .1 ) , and stand volume was 33.7 m 3 /ha. Analysis of variance indicated no initi al differences among pl o ts. Treatments (kg N/ ha) were: (i) control (no fertilizer), (ii) 84 N. (ii i) 168 N, (iv) 336 N , and (v) 672 N. Nitrogen was applied as ammonium nitrate (33 % N) to the soil su rface in April 197 1 wit h a tract or-d rawn spreader. Immediately after application all plots , in cluding controls. were disked li ghtly.
Treatments were replic ated three times in a randomized complete block desig n o n eac h site . Eac h plot area was 0 .08 ha and contained about 100 trees. Measurements were take n on the center 24 trees . Tree heights and diameters were measu red in 1971 , 1972. and 1973 . Diameter measurements we re taken also in 1974 anu 19 75 . Volumes (outside bark) were computed with the equ ations of Mohn and Krinard (1971) .
Compositcd samples (20 leaves with petioles from eac h of three trees) of mid -crown sunlit foliage we re collected in mid-Au g ust 1971 , 1972 . and 1973 . Samples we re dried at 70°C. g round, anu analyzed for N using the Illacro-Kjeldahl mcth od. Fo li ar N contents (kg/ha) were determined by multiplying fo li age bi o mass, In ea rly Septe mbe r 1971 and 1972, during peak he rbaceo us biomass acc umulation , he rbaceou s vegetation was sa mpled by c lipping two randoml y assi gned 0 .4-m 2 pl ots within eac h 0.8-ha plot. No e ffo rt was made to separate and iden tify spec ies; ho wever, he rbaceo us mate rial on both sit es was primarily John so n grass (So rKhUlII hu/ep ellse L. Pers .). The material was dried at 70°C, weighed, ground , and analyzed fo r N by the macroKjeldahl meth od .
Diffe re nces in tree growth . fol iar N, herbaceo us biomass , and he rbaceo us N were tested at the 0 .05 leve l by anal yses of variance. All mea ns we re compared by Duncan's new multiple ra nge test. Regress io n a na lys is was used to re late tre e growth to foliar N.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fe rtili zi ng with nitroge n caused marked increases in hei g ht , diameter, and volume grow th , and tem po raril y increased foliar nitroge n leve ls . Max imum res po nse occ urred at the two hi g he r rates (336 Nand 672 N), but the two lowe r rates produ ced more tree growth pcr unit of a pplied N.
Growth
Sil l' A--Stem volume grow th during th e first season indicated a signific ant respon se to ferti li zati on. All N treatment s produced about twice the vo lume as the co ntrol , but volume growth did not differ significa ntl y amon g fertilized treatme nts (Fig. I a) . Durin g th e second season, c umulati ve volume growth on plots fertilized with 336 Nand 672 N had abou t the sa me advantage over co nt ro ls as during the first season. However, th c g rowth advant age for X4 Na nd 168 N 'Ie. w . diminished s lig htl y . Peak growth occurred with 336 N, but was not stati stica ll y differe nt from 168 N or 672 N. Greatest vol ume growth for the 3-year period was produced by 336 N which had 103 % more growth than plots receiving no nitroge n. Total stem vo lume on fertilized plots was 20-37 % greater than controls at the end of the 3-year period (Fig. lb) . During the first season , diameters on control plots increased an ave ra ge of 7 mm , and diameters of trees treated with 336 N increased 18 mm. Diameter increases by the end o f th e third season were 26 mm for controls and 5 I mm for 336 N. In 197 1, height growth was 0.7 m for controls and 1.6 m for th ose receiving 336 Nand 672 N. By 1973 , contro l trees had grown 2.7 m and trees g iven 336 N had grown 4 .8 m.
Sile B--Durin g 197 1, stem volume growth among the 84 N , 168 N , and 336 N plots was not stati sti cally different , but was 96-159 % greater than the controls (Fig. 2a) . The use of 672 N inc reased volume grow th by 224 % over contro ls but was not stati stically better than 336 N . Growth respo nse to fertilizer declined sharpl y during the seco nd season o n the 84 N a nd 168 N plots, but not o n plots fertilized w ith the two highe r rates. The 672 N was more productive than all othe r treatme nts. Treatment effects had decreased further by the end of the third year. Trends in height and diameter growth were similar to those for volume growth .
Plots treated with 672 N had 91 % more total stem volume than the control plots (Fig. 2b) . The three lower rates produced from 3 1-61 % more stem volume than the control, but no stati sti cal diffe rences occurred among these fertilizer treatments.
Di a mete r incre me nts fo r 1973 , 1974, and 1975 showed no significant fertilizer res ponse beyond the seco nd seaso n after fe rtili zati o n for site A and beyo nd the third season for s ite B. indicates the e ffi c iency of the fertilizer treatments . On both sites , greatest volume per kilogram of applied N was produced by 84 N, although actual volume growth response for 84 N was ge nerall y poorer than for the higher rate s. On s ite A over the 3-year period , actual volume growth was 12 .7 m 3 for 84 Nand 28.4 m 3 for 336 N . However , O. 15 m 3 of wood was produced per kilogram of appl ied N at the 84 N rate, and only 0.08 m 3 was produced per kilogram of applied N at the 336 N rate (Table I) . On site B, 84 N produced more th an twice as much wood per kilogram of applied N as th e other treatments, although actual vo lume growth inc reased with increasi ng rates of N .
Nitrogen Efficiency
Foliar N On site A during 1971 , 336 N increased foliar nitroge n to 2.45 ,*, compared wit h 1.41 % for the co ntrol: the foliar N leve l for the co ntrol was significantly lower and the foliar N leve l for 336 N was significantl y hi g her th an those for the other rates (Table 2) . At the end o f th e second seaso n , foliar N leve ls were so mewhat lower than in the first season except for the control and 672 N. By August 1973 , foliar N was about 1.80 % o n both sites and for a ll treatments , including controls . Apparently , the added N was no longer in the tree fo li age since there were no differences in foliar N content (kg/ha) between treatments . And since controls averaged o nly 1.26 and 1.41 % N in 1971 , both stands apparently incre ased in vigor, even in plots receiving no fertilization. The increase in controls for 1972 and 1973 may be due to the disking operation in 1971 . Cottonwood plantations , particularl y those growing on Johnson grass infested o ld field s, respo nd markedl y to cul- Table I tivation. 4 Also, in 1973 both sites were flooded by backwater from the Mississippi and Yazoo Ri vers. Additional nutrients res ulting from the fl oodwater could be another factor contributin g to increases in fo li ar N conce ntrations of control trees .
Herbaceous Vegetation
Except for 336 Nand 672 N o n site B in 1972 , fertilization did not signifi cantl y increase the herbaceous vegetation biomass (Table 3) . The two highest level s of ferti li zer significantly increased N concentration of herbaceous vegetation in 1971 on site A, and 672 N increased the concentration in 1972 on si te B. The trends in herbaceous biomass and N co nce ntratio n were probabl y caused by competition for N immed iately after fertilizer application .. All plots were disk-harrowed within a few hours after treatment , leavi ng them nearly free of herbaceous vegetation. Apparently, at rates of 84 Nand 168 N, and in some cases at 336 N , nitrogen was either taken up by the trees or leached before the site was repopulated with understory vegetation. Although regrowth of grassses and weeds occ urred within 4 weeks, it is poss ible that only with the hi ghest rate was there suffi c ie nt residual N to be taken up by herbaceous vegetation . Within 4 weeks of appli cati o n , the co tto nwood trees showed a marked response in foliage co lor, indicating that they were indeed taking up fertili zer nitrogen.
These results suggest that if medium to low rates of N are incorporated by disking , there is little, if any , loss of N to herbaceous vegetatio n. At the 672 N rate, as much as 30 kg ·Second-year in te nsive cultivation of eastern cottonwood plantations. Crown Ze llerbach Corp .. Sout h. Timber Div. Re s. Note 71 -3 , 2 p. , 1971. N/ha was in the herbaceous understory . Much of thi s N should be re leased with deco mposition of the herbaceous material.
Duration of Nitrogen Response
T hi s experi ment helps to confirm earlier res ults (Blackmon and Broadfoot , 1969; Blac kmon and White, 1972 ) that N de ficiency limits cottonwood growth on medium-textured old fi elds. The direct effect of N fertilization was shortlived; 3 years after treatment the growth advantage of fertilized plots was declining even at the highest application rates. Foliar N conce ntrations, foliar N content, and annual diameter increments were no higher than in control s. But the large initial responses created a greater base on which to add future growth .
In view of the short-term direct effect of fertilizer and the relati ve inefficiency of high rates of N , moderate rates such as 168 kg N/ha appl ied at 3-year interval s should be more effective than the single applicati on of a higher rate.
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